Gli Antipasti
(Starters)

Bruschetta con Pomodori
Toasted slices of bread topped with fresh tomatoes
Bruschetta Miraggio
Toasted slices of bread topped with porcini mushrooms, grilled courgettes, fresh tomatoes and
marinated salmon
Bianchetti fritti
Deep fried whitebaits served with green salad and lemon caper mayonnaise
Cozze Marinate
Fresh rope mussels in a cherry tomato sauce with parsley and garlic
Camembert in Carrozza
Deep fried camembert wrapped in fillo pastry served with fresh rocket and blackberry coulis

£2.50

Zucchine e Gamberetti
Prawn cocktail on a bed of grilled courgettes with green salad and balsamic vinegar
Salmone Marinato
Fresh salmon marinated in extra virgin olive oil, garlic, chilli and parsley
Parmigiana”Mamma Maria”
Traditional Neapolitan Layers of aubergines with mozzarella, tomato sauce, parmesan and
fresh basil
Antipasto Miraggio
A selection of our daily grilled, roasted and steamed vegetables
Frittura di Calamari e Gamberi

£6.80

Deep fried rings of fresh squid and crevettes served with green salad and lemon/caper mayonnaise
Caprese con Mozzarella di Bufala
Sliced fresh tomato salad and buffalo mozzarella with rocket
Prosciutto di Parma e Mozzarella di Bufala
Cured Parma ham with buffalo mozzarella
Polipo all’insalata
Fresh octopus salad served with fresh rocket, red peppers and green olives
Carpaccio di Manzo
Cured fillet of beef with rocket, parmesan shavings, lemon and balsamic vinegar
Carpaccio di Mare
Mixed Fish Carpaccio (swordfish, seabass, salmon, prawns)

£4.50

£5.65
£6.45
£6.70

£7.20
£7.50

£7.90
£8.25
£8.45
£8.85
£9.30
£10.20
£11.00

I Primi Piatti
(Pasta)

Spaghetti alla Carbonara

£ 6.50

Spaghetti pasta with bacon, eggs and pecorino cheese with a touch of cream

Bucatini alla Amatriciana

£ 7.00

Bucatini pasta with onions and Italian bacon in a cherry tomato sauce

Gnocchi alla Sorrentina

£ 7.40

Italian potato dumplings with tomato sauce, mozzarella, parmesan and basil

Fettuccine alla Bolognese

£ 8.20

Fettuccine pasta with Bolognese ragout sauce

Risotto ai Funghi Porcini

£ 9.50

Italian risotto with porcini mushrooms

Linguine alle Vongole

£ 10.50

Linguine pasta with fresh wild clams cooked in a cherry tomato sauce

Casareccia con Pesce Spada & Melanzane

£ 11.00

Casareccia Pasta with diced sword fish and aubergines cooked in a cherry tomato sauce

Linguine ai Frutti di Mare
Linguine pasta with shell fish, prawns and calamari in a cherry tomato sauce

£ 11.50

La Carne
(Meat )

Vitello alla Milanese

£ 12.50

Pan fried breaded veal escalope served with roasted potatoes and green leaf salad

Fegato alla Veneziana

£ 12.50

Calves liver with onions served with mashed potatoes and vegetables

Scaloppine ai Funghi Porcini o Vino Bianco

£ 13.00

Veal escalope with porcini mushrooms or cooked in a white wine sauce served
with vegetables

Bistecca ai Ferri

£ 13.70

Grilled rib-eye steaks with roast potatoes

Filetto di Agnello in Crosta

£ 14.50

Lamb fillet wrapped in puff pastry, served on a bed of spinach with gravy sauce

Filetto di Manzo al Pepe Verde

£ 16.50

Beef fillet with pancetta and green pepper creamy sauce served with roast potatoes

Il Pesce
(Fish)

Calamari alla Griglia

£ 12.95

Grilled calamari served with mixed salad and lemon dressing

Gamberoni Grigliati

£ 15.50

Grilled king prawns served with rocket, cherry tomatoes, cucumbers and lemon dressing

Spigola Al Forno o alla Griglia o All’Acqua Pazza

£ 16.00

Fresh whole sea bass oven baked/grilled or cooked in a white wine and cherry tomato sauce

Pesce Spada alla Livornese

£ 17.00

Pan fried swordfish with cherry tomatoes, capers, black olives and white wine served with
steamed vegetables

Grigliata Mista Di Pesce
A platter of grilled calamari, king prawns, sea bass fillet, and swordfish served with mixed
salad and lemon dressing

£ 19.50

Le Insalate
(Salads)

Insalata Verde

£ 3.50

Green leaf salad

Insalata Ortolana

£ 4.50

A mix green leaf, rocket, cherry tomatoes, sweetcorn, carrots and cucumbers

Insalata Pantelleria

£ 4.70

Sliced tomato with tuna, onions, green salad, black olives and balsamic vinegar

Rucola, Parmigiano e Pomodorini

£ 5.25

Fresh rocket with cherry tomatoes and parmesan shavings dressed with balsamic vinegar

Insalata “Maria”

£ 5.50

Grilled vegetables with mixed green leaf, onions and balsamic vinegar

Insalata Miraggio

£ 6.00

Green beans, new potatoes, black olives, cherry tomatoes and rocket

I Contorni
(Side dishes)

Patate al Forno

£ 2.95

Roast potatoes

Patatine fritte

£ 2.95

Steak cut chips

Broccoli al Vapore

£ 2.95

Steamed broccoli

Cavolfiori Gratinati

£ 2.95

Cauliflower au gratin
All prices included V.A.T @ 17.5%. A discretionary 12.5% charge will be add to the final bill and for parties of ten o more this
charge will be compulsory.

